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Eugene Hall underwent an opera-
tion for the removal of his tonsils
on Tuesday.

John Stark and son, Eldon were
in Omaha on Tuesday where the
former had a ear load of cattle on
the market.

Chas. Peck commenced on Wed-
nesday the erection of a new house
on the farm for Bert Hopkins. It
will be quite large and modern in
construction.

The public schools were dismiss-
ed for Thanksgiving day but were
ordered back to work again Friday
as they are working against time
due to the enforced vacation some
time ago.

G. L. Berger went to Louisville
Saturday and attended the funeral
services of Grandma Itinart and al-

so the funeral of the little daugh-
ter of Frederick Stohlraan. He re- -

turned home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Chas. Hart who has been

confined to a hospital In Lincoln for
the past week or so where she un-

derwent an operation has returned
home last Friday. She is much im-

proved and well on the road to re-

covery which is indeed good news
to all.

Word reached this city that Fred
Dettman, one of Elmwcod's former
boys was married on Thursday at
Imperial to a young lady of that
place. He has made good at farm-
ing and stock raising at Imperial.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Dettman of that place. His mar-
riage will be news to his many
friends here.

Mrs. G. L. Berger who was oper-

ated on at the Lincoln Sanitarium
at Lincoln on Nov. 20, 1918, for the
removal of a fatty growth on left
shoulder returned home Wednesday
morning. She is doing nicely and
has completely recovered from the
effects of the operation and now
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DR. K. C. LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Spec'al Attention to Dlrronra of U'omr
ACUTE DISESKS TREATED
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Night Calls An3were3 After Hoart
and Sundays by Appointment.

8:39 a. m. to 12:00 1:20 p. m. to 5:31

cau- t- nwk Plattsmoutli. Neb
A few good used Fords for sale.

T. H. Pollock. Garage. 28-t- f

will be able to use her arm whereas
before she was hardly able to use at
all.

A fine nine pound baby girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown on
Tuesday evening Nov. 26th, 1918.
Both mother and babe are getting
along nicely and Daddy Bill walks
as on nettles1 as lightly as though
he were thinking of flying, but his
smile shows he is as happy as the
happiest. The parents have con-

gratulations of" their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Steele received

a sad message from the Adjunt
General stating that their son who
is with the forces in France has
not been heard of since Oct. 5. This
is something over six weeks. Of
course it is hard to tell where he is
or what has happenod. We can only
conjecture. This is hard for the
parents and necessarily they feel
great apprehension, but all that can
be done is to hope for the best and
that he may turn up safe at last.
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with Joe Goodman ed all day under the doctor's care

and family south of town.
Charles Kates. John Rough and

Elba Dodson were among these
shipping cattle Tuesday.

Arno Wessel, who is a student in
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home wound
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been the business ' Glen A. Rutledgo, who is hold-i- n

Louisville for years. His ing position of foreman on
retirement leaves Louisville Audubon. Iowa,
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Let us

We

are glad have Ralph !

with us He fell
from hay loft in last i

week anu was unable to he in

good salary, was home on a
last Saturday Sunday.

The friends of Mrs. Lottie P.
Shotwell, formerly of Nehawka.
will be pleased to know she U j

in Southern California
to spend winter in that snow-les- s

zone. At present she is in
Long Beach, famous resort

I Los
The Nehawka Schools

Wednesday for
but only one day

given the scholars for vaca-
tion. Owing to school being be-

hind witli their work, due
vacation several weeks ago

on account the time with
now.

Floyd Fleming well known in this
village was in town first of
week, on his way Camp Fun-
ston to Omaha, where he makes
home. Floyd mustered of

service at Camp Funston this
week and says about three
hundred of boys there are being
discharged from the service dailv.

UNION
Ledger

Miss Dovey Barkhurst of Omaha
spent week with her

J. M. Barkhurst.
Miss Ora Clark came down

Tuesday night to spend
at

Clementine Roddy began
teaching of the week at ,

school south of Nebraska City. .

Miss of Arlington.
came down Tuesday for short visit
with Miss Gladys Whitford.

Roddy
witli flu Tuesday.
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i present writing is the only one
sick wit Ii it in town

Frans and other
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheffield, who

lias ucou making their home at Fort
Thompson, S. returned lift
Thursday and will live here in
future.

Sfft Simon Gruber arrived home
early Sunday morning from Camp
Sheridan, Ala., for a short visit
Witjj father and many friends
iere. it surely poems Rood to have
tie uoys Coine home even if their
time is ij:n-te- vt. f,urely hope
thy will all sdou hi- - home to stay.
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'

; or II. Oibon was down

ting along nicely.
Tom Jameson cams down from

Lincoln Wednesday morning to
build a barn for Jack Phllpot. Tom

working in the western
part of the state all summer.

X. F. IlenninT's arrived to-.la-

with his immigrant car, movinr;
to Cass county from Oklahoma

where he has farmed nearly
twenty years. lfe goes onto a farm
four miles southeast of Louisville.

Mrs. Jane Colhf-rt- . received
news Saturday of the death

her brother Samuel Van Every
died at the home of Ins daughter
Mrs. Chase Col" at Tliehroiv.'.. III.
He was only sick about throe min-

utes.
S. D. Totter was called to High-

land, Ka.. Thursday night by
the severe illness of his mother v.h'i
was later taken to hospital at St.
Joe, Mo., and underwent an opera- -

but was able to return to Lincoln ia
evening, but has not hern on

the run since.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hay went to

Omaha Tuesday and

brothers and sisters. There are six
of the children tiie

lone seventy years of She
will stop on the way for a visit in
Illinois. Her daughter Mrs. Carl

and husband accompanied her
as far as Omaha.

We were little alarmed
the actions of II. L. Phiipot Tuesday
but when we learnsd that stork
had visited his home' early
morning left a fine and
one-ha- lf pound daughter lo gladden

househoni our feeling of con
cern disappeared for we knew Bert
would come out all O. K. after ne
gave vent to his joy.

ONE SUFFERED HERE.

The marvel of our voluntary food-savin- g,

now that we are "getting re-
sults," la that no one ever actually
suffered any hardship from It; that
we all are better In healtn spirit
and better satisfied with ourselves ba
cause of friendly sclf-dcnia- L

Food control In America held the
price of breadstuffs steady, prevented'
vicious speculation and extortion uiid
preserved tranquillity at houae.

In no other nation Is there so wllllrg
a sense of voluntary self-sacrific- e cs
In America that was shown in the
abstinence from wbeat.

Find more wheat. It came; more
pork, it came; save sugar, it was done.
So Americans answered the challenge
of German starvation.

Good will the new world as
fear governed the old world.
sharing food America helps make the
whole world kta.

control made sufficiency from
shortage, kept the rein on food prices,
gave the nation's full stiength exer-
cise.

Starvation by Germany challenged
all the world; food conservation In
America answered the challenge.
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SOT THE FIRST PRESIDENT TO
LEAVE COUNTRY IN GOING TO

FACE CONFERENCE.

COULD BE REACHED BY WIRE

-

Pershir.g, Wood end Crov,'der Su'JO"- -

ed ac Presidential Nomir.ee? by the
Republicans, ai Case i bey Desire a
r..;iii.ary f.lan.

I2y ARTHUR VV. DUNN.
Y'ti!h!iip.i!n. rresldvat vYi!ou will

dot any prt-tt-ti-
. liis by ii',;

i.uisMf ft tin Li.il'ti States while Isv

is ia ui. Theodore ltoi...-vei-t

aihd a . ay to I'atiama while i.v v. so
i r. -- i . I, t anil so did Mr. Tali. Mr.
I'.iit v.i iit over into Mexico for a

liriit. Aad there is no rca..:i to
hriiMVe that ai.j.loiiig

..ili lu.l-p- ii to the Cnited States while
i lit- - im ;irat is aw ay in Eiii-opo- . Tin rj
is ii;i- - Mire thing alx.ut a jiovcrnan at.
it K"'S .:i no mailer what hai.p'.Tis,

ii' it has ot stability '.c--L

; i L it. 'I he husiaevs f the ..:-:ir-

ait i.t tiv.;i.-a-te-d even if the liresioMit
is p.a.-- for two or three ino:Vtlis. A
cai.ia-.- o;i;ecr erjld decide a.l 'i'tes-ii.-Ji.- s

that re:-- My must l.e d.-ei- d. Aa-- J

il...e iliin' that are-- aeees-at- y to
to the j.ii-- t ;'U at can in these day-- ;

hi eai.ie uuti wiichss t;o!:r.uacut:oa
l.e liaa.-mi- l led to liiui stud l't iiics d

w hhoUt lauch ni.jiv lo.ss of li:no
than it liow takes lo lay itnin.i-- i it
aiaiU-i'- s t i : t pi--

.

ariin iH i a!s.
While ic is somewhat unusual 1 .!

tiie j.resithiU of the Ui'itti! Slate to
; ae the country for the i a. cf
tn otiaiia.; with foreign yovt-ri.i.i- '

tiicie are uuuvaal times, ai.d ' o.
Wil-ot- i is aa tiaasual man. in the ; ti-

tleji'tuii.'e of oat. lK::i- -
x ii.iu-- r wh- - 1 1 l roved of the jn-esi-

-

lint's g.iin to Euioite on the i.eac-- '

coiaajission : "This is the most wo::
Ut rful thing that has ever lii-jaw- iu
the world, this war and i;s coaehisioa.
aad it is very lining that the i!Vhi.-a-t

of the United Staled sJiotihl 1 a. ! i te
ia the which Liia, to
a elose."

One ( is no more than over j

are bein:" laid fo I he '

ai-i.1-
. As sowa as Woodrov . iison

was elected i resident the eeaul time i

both iMfties beyaa I'huining to carry
the congressional elections ia
And now witli tiie 10 IS eie; i; i;s out
of the way, they jue aln-ad- at woi-i- ;

oa the ca.airaiza oi 1 ae preuni- - y
inaries ia Ik, ca'ai'ai.ua of 11 CO mou k i
the sekellea of a candidate. We ii V
':ia!iy i ar eoasidi t :bb talk ab.ia the
:b-a- l ii. aas a i.iiiiiary man. V

Tin minds of people iirst t urn iotiro A

J en r.il Pi ";iiai,r, w in co:a:.am.is ih-- y
.Vtav I'ieaa :in:iy ia Europe, 'i'ia-- there 'j
are a great many people who tail: of V

(Jen. L. aard Wo.d, win.' is v

of a laa.'iyr beiaie he v.as itot a'- - Y
lowed to pi lo Europe ia ren.iaand c' g
iroops. One of the latesc i tea men- - j

tioai'd iu ibis connection, if a n.;!i:nry f

audi is to be named iy the J

aus, is (Jen. Enoch 11. Crowder, who f
.o stii-eess- ! ally carried out the drnll T

aad ine.biii.ai ion of the army. I'-r- - P.
v

liai.s before the lime conies to lH ini-aal- e

a man for president tin-r- e will net
be such a desire for a mUilary man. j T

Oae of the things which tiie war has I
b'ty.-m- l all question is tiie great l)

cotueiitii.n of the United Stale which A

caused this country to enter the v
war. It is that the Si-a- s mast be free. A

It is dou! tit:! wlietlier :;ny nation wilt
againnnleilalce to coalro! the seas by
iaaridng off 3 lots on a map and teniae
the rest of the world thai, it enters
s.ieh inarl.ed-oi- l ".ones at iis peril.
That was o.ie of the many great ai;s- -

Jalces which (Jermany made in tlu
prosecution of the war. i

SIcmhers of congress are probably
more touchy on tiie point of attend-
ance on sessions of the house than any
other thing, except, of coarse, iues-tioa- s

concerning their honor. Con-
gressman Wingo of Arkan as is regu-
lar in hi attendance, although he sel-

dom makes a speech. The other day
Load.-- Kilehin in an argument wit..1

Win.o ussortcd that in "on-rl- lo be
present or might to read the Ke.-ord.- '

"I have been present more rcgniarly
than the gentleman from North Caio-iina.- "

holly retorted V."ingi, and when
suc.ilar Chirk sn 'ires ted that ihe ..r-'u-

,aVut out of order, lhe Atkaasa,
congressman, took a parting shot. ".o
rule of this house," he .said, '"is going
to keep me silent when those v,hr are
seldom here question my attendance.".

Ice cutting is one of the conserva-
tion measures urged by the agricultural
department' with a view to increasing
our food supply. That is a surges! ion y
which might not interest the farmer
in Florida or Texas, hut it ourzht to be
considered by those In section? where
streams or other bodies of water ,

frc7.e over in winter. In many cases, '

according to department of'.ieials.
large quantities of ice could be stored
and u.-f-d to prevent loss or harm lo
various food products krvsummc;- - be-ca'.'.-

of heat. And it should be worth
while tr have sn!; ice mi hand to
make a little something cool to drink,
or possibly ice cream, or for ue in
sickness. At any rate tiie depart; lent V
likes the idea so well that a I.a-Meti- vi
has been issued describing way.-- and y
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CardG goir-.-g to the Soldier Boys in France
bo mailed soon.
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Fi and 10c Each
By iVIaiJ on Receipt of Price.
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